Faculty and Staff at the BHCC Library

The library actively works with Faculty and Staff to meet your information needs, whether for your class or individually.

The library staff is available for consultations and for discussion about library tours, information literacy workshops, the physical and electronic collections, reserves and anything else you may wish to know about the library.

Please do not hesitate to suggest a book to buy, place books on reserve, suggest a database to buy, or bring your class to the library for a library tour or information literacy workshop.

The library staff is here to help you and to provide resources that will help you accomplish your goals and your class’s goals.

If you would like to schedule a workshop where you learn about the library’s resources in general or if there is a specific resource you wish to learn about, we can set them as well.

Who are we?

Director:
Dr. Vivica Pierre / 617-228-3240 / vdpierre@bhcc.mass.edu

Coordinators of Library Services:
Anicia “Nici” Kuchesky / 617-936-1916 / arkuches@bhcc.mass.edu
Andrew "Andy" McCarthy / 617-228-2323 / ajmccart@bhcc.mass.edu
Andrew McLaughlin / 617-936-1959 / aemclaug@bhcc.mass.edu
Svetlana "Lana" Ordian / 617-228-2211 / sordian@bhcc.mass.edu
Rachel Baum / rebaum@bhcc.mass.edu
Kathryn Neary / kaneary@bhcc.mass.edu

Lending Services Desk 617-228-2213
Public Services Desk 617-228-3479 / BHCLibrary@bhcc.mass.edu
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Where are we located?

We are on the Charlestown campus, room E300.

On the web, find us at bhcc.mass.edu/library

When are we open?

During the fall/spring semesters, our hours are:

Monday-Thursday   8 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Friday             8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday    8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

What else do we do?

Some things that faculty find especially helpful are:

- ID/library cards. The library is the ID Station for the Charlestown campus. Bring a government-issued photo ID and we will take your picture, then print a card for you. You can use this card to borrow items, download eBooks and audiobooks, go to the gym on campus, and more.

- Reserves. Instructors bring copies of their books, which we keep on reserve at the Lending Services Desk. Students can use reserve books in the library for a limited amount of time, usually two hours.

- LibGuides. Visit them on the web at http://libguides.bhcc.mass.edu/index.php LibGuides are guides that provide online assistance for students working on research projects. A student writing an argument paper for ENG111, for example, can look at the guide for that course and assignment.

- Interlibrary loan. If you need a book, DVD, or journal article that we don't already have here, we can order it for you.

- Serials Solutions. Try it here http://goo.gl/hBo59V Serials Solutions lists all the periodicals, journals, magazines, and newspapers we have and tells you how to get to them. Want to find out how to access People magazine? Look it up here by title or ISSN.